The curious affection known as "subungual exostosis" appears to have been scientifically described 
one-third?were subungual. In like manner, of 82 osteomata at Guy's Hospital from 1889 to 1901, 26 were subungual (Mc Garvin) .
Another striking peculiarity is the almost complete limitation of the disease to the terminal phalanx of the great toe, for this was its localisation in 34 out of the 35 cases comprised in my list.
In the exceptional case alluded to, the outgrowth was connected with the terminal phalanx of the middle toe of the right foot, the patient being a girl eleven years old. Other instances of this kind have been reported by Debron and Chassaignac.. Next to the great toe, the little one is most frequently affected? of which Paget, Liston, Debron, and others have met with instances. In the Hunterian Museum (Nos. 1595-8, Pathological Series) are several specimens of subungual exostoses prepared by Liston, in 
